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INTRODUCTION

, ,,' .The River Ure is situnted' in the West Riding of Yorkshire 'olhere it rises onthe

west border of the county. It flows.for n distance ofSO miles east andsoutheast

when it unites with the River Swnle to form the River Ouse. The Ouse·in turn flows

southeastpast York andGoole to itsconfluence with the River Trent with which it

unites .to form the River HunQer. The arrangement of thcriver systems is shown in

Figure 1.

For rnany ycars·the numbers of snleon C<lught in this riversystem h~ve beenvery

smnll._·The lower rcnches of thc Ouse Hhich receivcs strcams from thc large'industrial

contrcs has bcen particularly dcficient in dissolved oxygen. However, it is

considered that thc River Ur,e 1s the mnin spmming nren for any:salmonthat enter the

system.: In very recentyears thora hasbeen an increase inthemnnbers of salmon

taken in~the'Ouso/Urewatcrshed and n few fish havc beenseen 'nnd caught in the River

Trent •.

..;.:-:::' In .. an attempt to improve thc run of sarnon in the River Ure the Yorkshire River

Authority,havc, sincc the late 1960s,' introduced feeding fry into theupper raaches

of the river. From 150 to 200 thousand fry have been'planted out ench year. The

eggs fromwhich these fry have becn rcarcd were obtained from east coast of Scotland

salmen rivers. "

TAGGING EXPERIHENTS

Each yenr migrüting smolts wore trapped and tnggcd at Mickleybut instead of

being releascd Rt thc trapping site tho tagged fish were transporteu below the low

oxygen bolt und released at Brough on the north bunk of the Humber.
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Tablc 1 givcs thc numbers,.of smolts tagged between 1969 and 1973·together~
.. ' . ' . "' , !...~.. . ,-.' . , .

with the number and perccntage recapturcd aS adults. During this period the fish

were taggcdwith n small grecn plastic plate nttached by means of n double'polye

thylene monofilament thread. As the fry wcre not marked in any way whenth~y'~ere

planted out, it ~1aS not known whnt proportion of the trapped smolts were from the

native stock or from the plnnted fry. The locations at which the fish werc

rccaptured are given in Table 2 and:'nre also shown on' the map at Figure '2. 'Alto

gcther, 82 recaptures were made up to the end of the 1974 senson nnd these shot~ an

interesting distribution.

41 fish or.exactly 50% of:these rccaptures werc'reported from the West Greenland

fishery. These includcd the onc nnd only rccapture resulting from the 1969 taggings.

3 ware taken by thc commercinl nets on thc Yorkshire coast nnd n further 13 by nets

men off the Horthumber1and and Durham coasts. The netting in these areas is quite

~~ntensive and thefish were most likely intcrcepted on their migratory route back t~

the Humbcr. Within thc Humber/Ousc system itself a further 11 fish were caught or

found. Only 2 of these fish wcre tnken in thc River Ure but 3 were rcportcd from

. :;the Humber, one from thelower ranches of thc,River Darwent, 2 from thc Rivor Ouse

near Goole anu3 from the lower rcaches of the River Tront. 2 of the fish in the

Truntand one of those in tho Ouse at Goole were founddead.

The only fish takan off thc cast co~st of. Scotland was one caughtin thc open

.sea by a Danish fisherman at position 5B030 t N 0030'E. 50f thc fish were caught

off thc west coast of Scot1and, 4 off thc Is10 of Mull and one by rod in the

Borrodale Burn near Arisaig, Invernesshira. 3 recaptures were reported from Ire1and,

'. n':1~ely fr0I!! thc River Foylc and off HaHn Head in the north and from the River'

Shannon, estuary in the southwest.

Pcrh~ps the most intcresting recaptures. t.erc those taken by anglers in the non

tidal waters,of tho Rivers Ehen and Calder in Cumberland and·thc River Ribble in •

Lnncashire •. ' These rivcrs in nortlumst England are situated'on approximately the

same Intitude as thc River Ure. There were no rocaptures reported from Wales or

thc south8rn half of En31~nd.· For.many years considerablc nunbers of salmon smolts

, have becn t~gged in rivers in Wales and southwest England but none of these fish

has bcen.rocaptured in the north of the country.

Concerning thc 2 recapturcs fron unknown locations; the tags were actunlly

returned fron an hotel in thc north of England und from a catering department at

London Ai rport. In both instnnces thu fish ware snid to h:lVe bcen pürchased;:~s

'Scottisht salmon.
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DISCUSSION

The distribution of recaptures woulu appear to indicate that the fish approached
,.. .. . .._.

Britain from the north rather than from thc west. Another intcresting feature is

that all but 4 of thc fish caught in British waters were one sea-winter in age

(grilse) and could not have trnvelled to the distant feeding grounds off West

Greenland. The 4 older fish included thc 2 caught in the River Ure and 2 of thc

salmon taken in the River Humber <mdlower reaches of the River Ouse. Howcver, 41

recapturcs were made off West Grcenlnnd and all but 2 of these were one sea-winter

fish. Had these fish been allowed to return to Britain they would, of course, have

appeareu as 2 soa-winter or older fish in 'home waters'.

SUMW~RY

Thc fact that 50% of thc recapturcs__uerc .reported from the West Greenland

fishing is not entirely unique as similar proportions hava been recorded as a result

of tagging experiments in other rivers. I~~wevcr, the distribution of recaptures in

British waters has shown a wider scatter thanhas been generally experienced from

other tagging experiments in Englandand·\{ales. Thc fact that'the planted fry were

derived from Scottish eggs andthat the tagged smolts were transported below the

deoxygenated belt·to be released into the River Humber could have'significantly

influenced the mi~Tatory behaviour pattern.

The tagging c~{pcriments on the River Ure are continuing and attempts are now

being made to distinguish the SMolts produced from thc planted fry nnd any native

stock.
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TABLE 1 Numbers of salmon smolts tagged in the River Ure, Yorkshire
amI the numbers of recaptures c.s adults

YE R OF NurmER lWMBER PERCENT GE
Tl\GGING TAGGED RECAPTURED RECAPTUlli:D

1968 694 1 0.14

1969 1248 9 0.72

.1970,. 3980 . 35 0.88

,1971 971 8 0.82

1972 1320 17 1.29

1973 2139 12 0.56

TOTAL 10352 82 0.79

..

T,\BLE 2 Locations of recaptur s ns ndults of salmon tngged as
smolts in the Rivar Ure, Yorkshire

River Ure

River Humb01'

River Ous",

River D2rHent

Rive,-" Trent

Yorkshir- coast

Nc:rthumberlanu emd DurlFtffi Ci,) sts

0ren sea off cast ccast of Scotlanu

Ivest const of Scot1<::.nd (,jul1)

Borrodale Burn, Arisaib , Invernesshire

River Ehen, Cumberlnnd (Non-tida1 J

Rivar Ca1dcr, Cumber1und (Non-ti a1)

River Ribbla, L~ncushire (Non-tiJa1)

Ireland

Gr en1and

Unknm'ffi

TOTAL

NUr-1BER
RECAPTURED

2

3

2

1

3

3

13

1

4

1

1

1

1

3

41

2

82

PERCENTAGE OF
TOTAL RECAPTURES

3.7

2.4

1.2

3.7

3.7

15.9

1.2

4.9

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

3.7

50.0

2.4
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Fig 2.. Positions of recaRtures as adults

tagged in the R. Ure.

of smolts
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